Believe politics has nothing to do with your life?

Skeptical about government?

Discover the facts...

INTERN AT THE CONNECTICUT STATE CAPITOL!

Learn about state government and earn 6 credits with Middlesex Community College (CT State) in the spring 2024 semester as a legislative intern at the State Capitol. A major in political science and prior political experience are not required. The 6 credits transfer to the CSUs, UConn, and many other colleges and universities.

Interns work with a state senator or representative and develop first-hand knowledge of the real world of politics. They perform a variety of tasks including analysis of legislative proposals, monitoring committee and floor action, constituent casework, and policy research. An academic component is included in the program, which includes orientation sessions and seminars. Interns work at the State Capitol two full days per week during the spring semester.

To learn more, visit [http://www.cga.ct.gov/isc/future.asp](http://www.cga.ct.gov/isc/future.asp) or see your campus advisor with questions.

The deadline at Middlesex for submission of applications for the spring 2024 internship is **October 20, 2023**. To apply you must have earned at least 20 college credits, a 2.9 GPA, and be able to write well (normally demonstrated through your grades in at least one college writing course). You must work through your campus advisor to apply. Applicants are interviewed in November, with selections announced in early December.

**Campus Advisor:**  Tad Lincoln  
Professor of Economics and Political Science  
Snow Hall, Room 508  
tlincoln@mxcc.edu